Facilities subject to 3/13/2020 Executive Order

Assisted Living Residences

- Cathedral Square Senior Living
- Converse Home
- Mansfield Place
- Margaret Pratt Community
- Meadows At East Mountain
- Memory Care At Allen Brook
- The Residence At Otter Creek
- The Residence At Quarry Hill
- The Residence at Shelburne Bay East
- The Village at White River Junction
- Valley Terrace
- Vernon Assisted Living Residence
- Village At Cedar Hill, INC.
- West River Valley Assisted Living Residence
- Woodstock Terrace

Hospitals

- Brattleboro Memorial Hospital
- Central Vermont Medical Center
- University of Vermont Medical Center
- Northwestern Medical Center
- Rutland Regional Medical Center
- Southwestern Vermont Medical Center
- Copley Hospital
- Grace Cottage Hospital
- Gifford Memorial Hospital
- Mount Ascutney Hospital and Health Center
- Northeastern Vermont Regional Hospital
- North Country Hospital & Health Center
- Porter Hospital
- Springfield Hospital
- Brattleboro Retreat
- Vermont Psychiatric Care Hospital
- VA Medical Center
Therapeutic Community Residences

- 22 Royce Street House
- 22 Upper Welden
- 47 Main Street Inc
- 72 North Winooski Avenue Program
- Alternatives
- Assist Program
- Averte – Gray House
- Averte – Main House
- Battelle House
- Beekman House
- Confluence Behavioral Health
- Crisis Stabilization & Inpatient Diversion Program
- Eagle Eye Farm
- Elm Street Group Home
- Farm House
- Grace House
- Hawk Lane
- Heartbeet Hill
- Heartbeet Lifesharing
- Home Intervention
- Hundred Acre Homestead
- Inner Fire
- LCMH Johnson Group Home
- Middlesex Therapeutic Community Residence
- Next Door
- Path At Stone Summit
- Robinson House
- Roy Mountain House
- Safe Haven
- Segue House
- Seminary Street Group Home
- Serenity House
- Soteria Vermont
- South Street Group Home
- Spring Lake Ranch Inc
- Spruce Mountain Inn Inc
- The Yellow House Community
- Union Street Group Home
- Valley Vista
- Valley Vista Vergennes
- Woodstock Therapeutic Community Residence
Nursing Facilities

- Arbors Nursing Home
- Barre Gardens for Nursing and Rehab
- Bel-Aire Quality Center
- Bennington Health & Rehab Center
- Berlin Health & Rehab Center
- Birchwood Terrace & Rehab Center
- Burlington Health and Rehab Center
- Cedar Hill Healthcare Center
- Centers for Living & Rehab
- Crescent Manor Rehabilitation
- Derby Green Nursing Home
- Elderwood at Burlington
- Franklin County Rehab Center
- Gill Odd Fellows Home
- Green Mountain Nursing & Rehabilitation
- Greensboro Nursing Home
- Helen Porter Healthcare & Rehabilitation Center
- Maple Lane Nursing Home
- Mayo Healthcare
- Menig Nursing Home
- Merten’s House
- Mountain View Center
- Newport Health Care Center
- Pine Hights at Brattleboro Center for Nursing and Rehabilitation
- Pines Rehab & Health Center
- Rutland Healthcare & Rehab Center
- Springfield Health & Rehab Center
- St Albans Healthcare & Rehab Center
- St Johnsbury Health & Rehab Center
- The Manor
- The Pines at Rutland Center for Nursing and Rehabilitation
- The Villa Rehab
- Thompson House Nursing Home
- Union House Nursing Home
- Vermont Veterans’ Home
- Vernon Green Nursing Home
- Wake Robin – Linden Nursing Center
- Woodridge Nursing Home
Intermediate Care Facility for individuals with Intellectual Disabilities

- Westview Court

Residential Care Homes (Level III and Level IV)

- (Frances) Atkinson Residence For The Retired
- 7 Royce Street
- Allenwood At Pillsbury Manor
- Arbors
- Arioli Community Care Home
- Ascutney House
- Autumn House
- Ave Maria Community Care Home
- Averill Place
- Averte-Bradford House
- Barbara's 1840 House, INC.
- Bel-Aire Center
- Blue Spruce Home For The Retired
- Bradford Oasis
- Bromley Manor
- Brookdale At Fillmore Pond
- Brookwood
- Brownway Residence
- Canterbury Inn
- Cedar Lane Home
- Copley House
- Craftsbury Community Care Center
- Davis Home
- East Terrace
- Eastview At Middlebury
- Emma’s Place
- Equinox Terrace
- Ethan Allen Residence
- Fairwinds Residential Care Home
- Forest Hill Residential Care Home
- Fortier's Community Care Home
- Four Seasons Care Home
- Gatling House Group Home
- Gazebo Senior Living-Gazebo Apartments
- Gazebo Senior Living-Gazebo North
- Giordano Manor
- Harvey House
- Heaton Woods
- Hill Street
• Hilltop Recovery Residence
• Historic Homes of Runnemede - Evarts House
• Historic Homes of Runnemede - Stoughton House
• Holiday House Residential Care Home
• Holton (Memorial) Home
• Home Sweet Home
• Homestead At Pillsbury
• Johnson Care Home
• Kingdom Way Group Home
• King's Daughters Home
• Kirby House
• KLM Enterprises, INC
• Lakeview Community Care Home
• Lenny Burke's Farm
• Lincoln House
• Linden Residential Care
• Living Well Residence
• Loch Lomond
• Loretto Home
• Manes House
• Maple Lane Retirement Home
• Maple Ridge Memory Care
• Maplewood Recovery Residence
• Mayo Residential Care
• Meadowview Recovery Residence
• Michaud Memorial Manor
• Misty Heather Morn Community Care Home
• Newport Residential Care
• Our House At Park Terrace
• Our House Outback
• Our House Residential Care Home
• Our House Too Residential Care Home
• Our Lady of Providence
• Our Lady of The Meadows
• Owen House
• Pennington House
• Pillsbury Manor South
• Pine Knoll Community Care Home
• Pleasant Street House
• Residential Care At The Manor Lamoille
• Ringer's Home Care
• Riverbend Residential Care Home
• Rivers Edge Community Care Home
• Riverview Life Skills Center
• Roadhouse
• Saltis Home
• Second Spring North
• Second Spring South
• Shard Villa
• Single Steps
• South Bay Home
• St. Joseph Kervick Residence III
• St. Joseph’s Residential Care Home
• Sterling House At Richmond
• Sterling House At Rockingham
• The Bradley House
• The Gables At East Mountain
• The Gary Residence
• The Homestead, INC.
• The Residence At Otter Creek
• The Residence At Shelburne Bay West
• Thompson Residential Home
• Valley View Home For The Retired
• Vergennes Residential Care
• Vermont Veterans’ Home Domiciliary
• Washington Elms
• Waterford Group Home
• Watson House
• Westview Meadows at Montpelier
• Willows of Windsor
• Windover House
• Wintergreen Residential Care Home
• Wintergreen Residential Care Home - North